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FEB 17th— CHARITY Worcester DAY - £6pp coach only (all proceeds going to The Royal British Legion)

T

Join us as we kick start our 2018 tours, with a charity day trip to Worcester. Help us to raise money, in this the centenary year of the end
of World War 1. With the drivers/volunteers giving their time for free, all the proceeds of the day (including the ticket prices) go totally to
our charity of the year, “The Royal British Legion”.

FEB 21st— JCB FACTORY TOUR – £34pp - guided tour & coach travel

T

MARCH 3rd– LIVERPOOL & BEATLES TOUR – £24pp - guided coach tour & coach travel

T

Guided by one of Liverpool’s favourite Beatles Tour guides, take a drive down Penny Lane and discover the joy of the Strawberry Fields
before having free time to explore the Albert Docks, home of the Beatles Museum (entrance not included).

MARCH 10th– LEICESTER & NATIONAL SPACE CENTRE - £27pp entrance & coach travel

T

T

MARCH 14th– GUIDE DOGS BREEDING CENTRE – £21pp – guided tour & coach travel
(includes: £3 donation to The Guide Dogs Association)

Take a tour around the birthplace of every guide dog in the UK. Learn about their work from the dedicated tour guides and see some of
the adorable puppies starting out on their life changing journey, destined for greater things!

T

MARCH 17th– LICHFIELD & NATIONAL MEMORIAL ARBORETUM - £18pp coach travel (free entrance)

Enjoy lunch in the beautiful cathedral city of Lichfield, before visiting the National site of remembrance. Spend the afternoon soaking up
the sights and sounds of this special place or browse the stalls at the Plant Hunters Fair taking place on this day.

MARCH 20th—UPTON HOUSE & BANBURY - £30pp – tour & coach travel (NT £18pp)

T

Ride on a white coach (not a cock horse) to Banbury, famous for more than just it’s cross! Then onto Upton House & gardens to meet
your coach host for the tour of one of the jewels in the National Trust’s crown.

MARCH 24th- LONDON - £20pp coach travel only

T

APRIL 17th– SILVERSTONE EXPERIENCE – £45pp - guided tour & coach travel

T

With a genuine Silverstone tour guide, learn more about the UK’s iconic race track, (first used in 1948). With unique behind the scenes
views of the circuit’s legendary sites, and the chance to follow in the footsteps of the race stars and stand on the top step of the podium.
A must for every true motorsport fan!

APRIL 21st– BATH – £18pp coach travel only

T

MAY 1st– COVENTRY – £18pp coach travel only

T

From ghost town following its destruction in the blitz, to phoenix from the ashes as City of Culture 2021. Home of the legendary Lady
Godiva, often overlooked and full of surprises, this city is one that everyone should be sent too!!

MAY 5th– LLANDUDNO VICTORIAN FAIR & TRANSPORT FESTIVAL - £18pp – coach travel only
MAY 12th– MALVERN SPRING SHOW – £36pp - entrance & coach travel

T

MAY 16th– STEAM & CREAM in the FOREST OF DEAN – £34pp steam train, cream tea & coach travel

T

With a revised timetable, travel through the unspoilt countryside on one of the greatest forms of transport of a bygone era. Explore the
harbour town of Lydney on the Severn estuary, before boarding your steam train again for the return journey with a leisurely cream tea.

MAY 20th– MCN FESTIVAL OF MOTORCYCLING – £35pp - entrance & coach travel

T

Purporting to be the most exciting biking festival in the UK! See and throw your leg over a huge range of the latest bikes, watch the thrills
and spills of the racing action in the arena and browse through the many motorcycling stalls offering fantastic bargains.

MAY 26th– LONDON - £20pp – coach travel only

T

MAY 27th– LIVERPOOL TALL SHIPS FESTIVAL – £18pp - coach travel (free entrance)

T

The city of Liverpool once again plays host to the “Three Cities Tall Ships Regatta”. See these magnificent sail ships in all their glory
berthed at the Albert Dock before they set sail across the Irish Sea to Dublin.
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JUNE 2nd– LAKE WINDERMERE CRUISE & STEAM – £35pp – boat cruise, steam train & coach travel

T

Visit the largest lake in England and enjoy its magnificence from a different angle by taking a cruise along the Southside of the lake, before
boarding a steam train to journey through the adjacent Leven valley.

JUNE 12th– NORTH COTSWOLDS SCENIC TOUR – £18pp - coach travel only

T

Drive through quintessential English countryside, before stopping at Bourton-on-the-Water known as the “Little Venice” of the Cotswolds.
A short drive thereafter to the second stop of Bibury, described as “the most beautiful village in the Wolds”.

JUNE 16th– OXFORD – £18pp - coach travel only

T

JUNE 23rd– CHESTER PARADE – £18pp - coach travel (free entrance)

Watch in awe as giants and dragons take over the streets of Chester! Billed as one of the oldest and most colourful parades in the
country, enjoy a day in this contemporary city as it journeys back to medieval times.

JUNE 26th— LEDBURY & SYMONDS YAT CRUISE - £32pp – boat cruise, entrance & coach travel

T

Three attractions all in one day! First, the bustling market town of Ledbury. Then what better way to discover the beauty of the River Wye
than with a relaxing cruise from the picturesque Symonds Yat, followed by complimentary light refreshments. Before returning home enjoy
the colourful butterfly’s in the tropical temperatures of the Wye Valley Butterfly Zoo.

JULY 1st– STRATFORD RIVER FESTIVAL – £18pp - coach travel (free entrance)

T

If you need another reason to visit Shakespeare’s home town then this is it! Held beside the river Avon, this festival has something for all
the family to enjoy, from narrowboats and live music, to the craft market, food stalls and a family zone.

JULY 4th– CORRIS CRAFT CENTRE & TALYLLYN RAILWAY– £27pp – steam train & coach travel
JULY 25th– CYFARTHFA CASTLE & BRECON MOUNTAIN RAILWAY – £32pp – entrance, steam train
& coach travel

T

Visit this grand castellated mansion, sited in parkland at the bottom of the Brecon Beacons, home to a museum and art gallery with
insights into Merthyr Tydfil’s industrial heritage. Then enjoy the scenery of the Brecons with a round trip on the narrow gauge railway.

JULY 28th– LONDON – £20pp - coach travel only

T

JULY 31st– BARMOUTH – £18pp - coach travel only
AUGUST 7th– STOKE & MIDDLEPORT POTTERY – £28pp - entrance & coach travel

T

After stopping for lunch in the city of Stoke, visit the home of world-famous Burleigh Pottery, established in 1889. At this time the
Middleport Pottery will be hosting a display of the “Weeping Window” Ceramic Poppies coinciding with the centenary year of the end of
World War 1.
NB: THIS TOUR HAS NUMEROUS STEPS & NO SEATING WHILST ON THE TOUR.

T

AUGUST 9th– SOUTHPORT – £18pp - coach travel only

AUGUST 11th– BRISTOL INTERNATIONAL BALLOON FESTIVAL – £18pp - coach travel (free entrance)

T

Bristol plays host to Europe’s largest ballooning event, an amazing spectacle and an event for the whole family. With over 150 hot air
balloons of all shapes and sizes, taking off at the Ashton Court Estate and travelling over the city of Bristol.

AUGUST 14th– LLANDUDNO – £18pp - coach travel only
AUGUST 23rd – WESTON-SUPER-MARE – £18pp - coach travel only
AUGUST 28th– T – TENBY – £18pp - coach travel only

T

T

PLEASE NOTE—Tickets will NOT be sent by mail, so make sure you advise us of your e-mail address.
If you require tickets by mail you MUST enclose a STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE when booking,
or agree to an extra 75p postage & admin charge when paying by card over the telephone.
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SEPT 2nd– BLENHEIM SUPERCARS – £35pp – entrance & coach travel

T

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY, to see some of the world’s most extravagant cars, surrounded by the opulence of Blenheim
Palace. From Aston Martins and Lamborghinis to Rolls Royce’s and Bentleys, a chance to get closer than ever to some of the
world’s most expensive and spectacular pieces of machinery.

SEPT 6th– SCENIC COTSWOLDS LUNCH & STEAM – £42pp - lunch, steam train & coach travel

T

Following a scenic drive to Tewkesbury, enjoy a Ploughman’s lunch, before the two hour return journey on the
Gloucestershire Warwickshire Steam Railway through magnificent countryside.

SEPT 22nd– CHINESE TERRACOTTA WARRIERS – £35pp – entrance & coach travel

T

Taking place at Liverpool’s World Museum FOR THIS YEAR ONLY, see the Chinese Terracotta Warriors, that guarded the first
emperor of China’s tomb. Seen as one of the world’s most important archaeological discoveries of the 20th Century, this
exhibition spans almost 1000 years of Chinese history with artefacts that have never been on show before in the UK.

SEPT 27th– CHATSWORTH HOUSE & CREAM TEA – £36pp – entrance, cream tea & coach travel

T

This magnificent Tudor mansion has 30 rooms and 105 acres of garden to explore, including a maze, various water features
and sculptures. Although there’s plenty to see, take a break and enjoy your cream tea at any point during your visit.

SEPT 29th– LONDON – £20pp - coach travel only

T

OCT 11th– GAMEKEEPERS INN & WYE FOREST – £28pp – 2 course meal, guided coach tour & coach travel

T

Enjoy a traditional two course pub lunch at the Gamekeepers Inn on the outskirts of the Wye Valley. Then reboard the coach
for a guided tour through the Wye Forest in all its autumnal glory.

OCT 17th– ROYAL MINT – £30pp – guided tour & coach travel

T

Striking our coins for over 1,000 years, the Royal Mint (originally in the Tower of London) moved in 1967 to its current site in
Wales. With the informative guide appreciate the complexities of the processes & craftsmanship behind the coins from
design to creation.

OCT 21st– EMMERDALE STUDIO EXPERIENCE – £40pp – guided studio tour & coach travel

T

Discover how one of the nation’s favourite soaps is made at its former TV studio in Leeds, with a behind the scenes tour.

OCT 27th– CAMBRIDGE – £18pp - coach travel only

T

NOV 1st– GUIDE DOG TRAINING CENTRE – £21pp – guided tour & coach travel
(includes: £3 donation to The Guide Dogs Association)

T

The Guide Dogs Training School started in 1941 and today trains 220 dogs a year. Take part in the guide dog’s experience,
learning about their life-changing work, how they are trained and an insight into sight loss by meeting the dogs currently in
training.

T

NOV 7th– TRIUMPH MOTORCYCLES FACTORY TOUR – £33pp - guided tour & coach travel

NOV 13th– ABERGAVENNY MARKET – £18pp - coach travel only

T

NOV 21st– BIRMINGHAM’S FRANKFURT CHRISTMAS MARKET – £18pp - coach travel only
NOV 24th– LONDON – £20pp - coach travel only

T

T

Winter Wonderland open in Hyde Park (free entrance)

DEC 4th– ARLEY HALL FLORAL EXTRAVAGANZA – £26pp – entrance & coach travel

T

This magnificent stately home, has all it’s rooms decorated for Christmas by florists and floristry colleges, creating traditional
and stunning displays for the festive period.

DEC 12th– CHELTENHAM CHRISTMAS MARKET – £18pp - coach travel only

T

DEC 20th– GLOUCESTER QUAYS VICTORIAN CHRISTMAS MARKET – £18pp - coach travel only

T

Pick-up points are centrally located in Ludlow, Craven Arms, Church Stretton, Bayston Hill & Shrewsbury.
Telford & Wellington pick-ups are only available where the trip is marked with a

T

You must advise PRIOR to the trip if you wish to change your pick-up location, the coach may not call at all those listed.

